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BACAl NKWI.

Wilt Farkes hat his new barn com-

peted.
Bibles of evert description st Deyo

4k Qrice.

Q, A. Harris was a pleasant caller

ihis week.

Mr. D wight Joaes ia dowa with

rheumatism.
Delist every kind. eTery price at

Dre Griee's

Beekat bee.sl all kinds of books at
Dtjo A Griee's.

4. F. Watt ef Gaide Rock, was in

the city-- ibis week.

I. Juh Mid fata meat
to J. A. MeArthur.

lied Cloud will take several forward
tcpa ia the spring.

Peter Mertea of Blue Hill, was

the oily tbia week. 1
The Ladies Coraet band will e

their supper ia K. P. halloa the 23d.

S. B. Kicer baa just completed Mai

Fulton's residence la Walaut ere

township.
Mr. Fred Rogers of Wymore. an old!

friend of Mr. Frank Cowdon'a, spen
Sandsy with him.

Charles Reigle renewed for his
CifiEf this week. Charley has our
everlasting regards.

The holidays are about upon us and
she mevtihnats are kept' basy selling
their goods For Christmas presents.

.Wa. H. Thomas eame in this week

and renewed for the Great Family
Weekly far himself and one for a
friend ia Illinois. .

S. K. Fffentii, who haa been to
Cleveland, Ohio, has returned. In
about a month be expects to go to
California 00 business.

Call at Ihia office for all kinds of

job werk. We do it on short notioe
and latitat si) teat living prces.
Consult we fcik need.

The first Natmaal Bank has struck
another 20 per eent dividend to the
depositor, making 40 per cent all
told that it haa paid so far.

The Grand Army supper on last
Siuiday uiitht was a grand success.
About 40 waB taken in which will be

applied to the aid of deserving old

soldiers. ,

Our charitably inclined 1 idles and
gentlemen should see to it that the
deserving poor of our oity are cared
for during tho winter. Now is a good
time to commence.

We understand that Miss Lillio
Smith intends soon to go to Lincoln
to complcto her musical education.
Miss Lillie is one of the most accom-

plished pianists in the city.
Tho Alonto Hatoh entertainers will

bo here tomorrow night, Saturday.
This is one of the finest companies
that travel, and to miss it is to inifs
one of the pleasures of a lifetime. Be
sure aad go.

Ob last Saturday oveniog, Mrs. C.
W. Kaley very pleasantly entertained
a number of ladies at tea, in honor of
Mrs. 12. SI. Perkins of Denver, who is
Visiting friends in this city.

The following are new subscribers
to the Great Family Weekly thia
Reek: H. B. Bayless, L. C. Olm-

sted, A. J. Welch, P. W. Msroollus,
J. Bosencrans and J. M. Beaver.

, Stark Bros, of Louisana, Mo., the
great nurserymen, are about establish-

ing a mercantile orchard in Bed Cloud
f 700 acres. This will be a fine

thing for our oity and tho firm should
e encouraged. Bed Cloud would be

splendid point for such an enter-ris- e.

The Woman's Auxiliary board to
the Nebraska Columbia Commission

at Hod Cloud wish to announce to the
public that they are getting up a canta-

ta to be rendered by our young uina-teur- a

of tbia oity, called the Enchant-

ed Wood., Lookout for dato early
part of January. At the Opera House.

Messrs. Wm. Gates and J. Rosen-eran- s,

two of lied Cloud's well-know- n

citizens, have purchased the right of

be state of Nebraska to sell tho cele-

brated Acme Glazing Iron, one of the
best manufactured. It is a fine arti-

cle and something that should be in
every well regulated fktnily, We with
them success.

Tho Fraternal Order of Protect o-- s

will organize their new lodge iu lied
Cloud, Thursday the 15th at I. 0. O.

j. Hell, will open at G:30 o'olook.
This (a something that should inter
eM every one. They nowhave 56

charter numbers aad cordially invite

all good citizens to join them, for in
,ematien apply to A, H. Gray.

fterrHera Ta ke Nettlce.
Subscribers who are ia arrears

should remember that from the 28th
of March last, a par due noliee, we
shall charge every subscriber ia ar

K.t

rears eae jesr, 11.25 for Tie 011111

If paid ia advaaee, U Tbia ia doae
ia aelf protection. It Is net fair to
expect a newspaper to take all tho
chances. We shall rigidly enforce
this rule on all subseriptions aot paid
ia advaaee and run mure than one

JMt behiad One dollar per year ia

a very satall iguro ana snouia do
promptly paid,

A. C. HosMEn, Kditor.

ejX tbe 2d instant the Kcd Cloud
volunteer fire departsscnt was five

JMW 0,d Out of 70 mcBibera who

went into the company five years ago

aeven wero left who come in for
motions under tho stato law, by

serving continuously for that period r
f

They were as follows: John Tomli T.
sonchief, J. 0. Butler, L. M. Vane

fHftry Sowtcr, B. J. Pulsipher, T. W.

Hatfield and J. 0. Karr. Oa that
date, Mrs. Tomlinson extended an in

vjeation to tho veterans to meet at tho
ijArcsii Tho boys talked over the

trial and vicissitudes inoident to a
fireman's life, after whioh Uhey (eat
down to a table loaded with good

things, just such aa Mrs. T. knows

how to prepare.
11

Vatic store will be open evary night
until nine o'clock.

G. W. Baker of Amboy, owned a

Ine oow and calf. One day they dis-

appeared and eeuld not be found. He
had a hay stack ia the field that had
a side eaten out by the cattle and
horses. One day while be was thresh-

ing, the oow and calf ware seen around
there, but nothing was thought of it,
and tho straw was thrown over tho
other stack promiscuously and it is

supposed that tho cow and calf re-

mained there and wero covered up.
One night, 15 days afler the caw was

missed, Mr. Baker dreamed that they
weto in the stack, and tho dream com-

ing very foroible, he arose early next
morning and 'went to tho hay stack,
worked his way in and found the cow

aad oalf after they had been covered
up for sixteen' daya. They wero very

weak when found, but by careful
treatment were brought around all

light and are now doing nicely.

Mo better preparation for the hair has
ever been invented than Ayer'sllalr
Vigor. It restores the original color to
faded and array hair, and imparts that
natural gloss and f reahnees, everyone so
much admires. Its reputation la world
wide.

r r- -

On the 7th inBtant the rcspeotcd

and honored parent of our fellow

townsman, Mr. Geo. W. Lindsey, de-

parted this life after brief illness.'

Mr. Lmdsoy had lived in lied Cloud
at different times for a period of seven
years, having moved hero from Illi
nois shortly after his son came hwre.
Ho was 77 yiars of ago, and for as aa
old a man ho boro tho ills of life

well within a fow days' of
bis last illness. In an oarly day he
joined the order of Oddfellows and re
mained a faithful member to tho last,
always practicing tho open hand of
charity at every opportunity, and to
his brethren a warm heart and an
open hand at all times, was his great-

est comfort. The funeral occurcd at
his late residence on Thursday after
noon, and was under tho guidance of

Ben Adhom lodgo No. 186, 1. 0. 0. F.
of this city, llov, J. A. Chapia of
M. E. church oonductcd, the services
at tho residenoe, and in words well fit-

ted for the ocoaslon, soothed the
mourning friends whose house, 'Was
from that time on to havo a vacan
chair. The many friends of the fam-

ily in this city, along with The Chief
extend their heartfelt sympathy in
ho hour of sorrow.

- m

As a preventive of the Grip Hood's
'HarsaparillahoB grown into great favor.
it rortutis the BjBtem nnd purifies the
blood.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her OutorU.
When oho was a Child, khe cried for CartorU.
AVben tJie bocam Miss, die clung to Outer!,
When the had Children, she ga e them CastorU.

Tho Population or Keel Cloud
la about 3,000, and we would Bay that

at least one half are troubled with some
affection on the throat and lungs, as those
coraplniutu are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We wonld
adviBe all onr renders not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs. Trial aize free. Large
bottles GOots und tl. Sold by all drug-
gists. tf

Children Cry for;
Pltohtr's Cattorla.

Mr. Kditor: It arenas to me in
view of the make up of our present
legislature that the agricultural later
eata of the country aad especially of
the western poitioaa is in the great-es- t

danger of losing one of tho men
who has done the most for the coun-
try generally aad the farmer in pari!.
cularef any man wb had to do
with the shaping of legislation in the
congress of the United States in a
long time if not in the whole history
of the Nation. The results of the
work of the commltte of agriealturo
ia the senate ia the Slat aad 52d
eoegren haa been such as to com-

mand tho roapaot and gratify the
wish of tho peop'e of this state aa
well as the entire west . Senator Pad-
dock belniuAairman of the ntatU.
.tee is enJru cd to tho same respects

I1U CBTCC1U of tbe people for the work
f Vf WUU and good accomplished aa
1.4ft be chairman of ihn xnmmlti..

wages and means for the variona
bills that they have introduced, for
the regulations or the tariff in Jime
past over whieb the people of this
country have gone wild pro ad con.
The good work of this committee se
curing the passage of the bill making
me department of agriculture
wan a commissioner whieb is a oab- -

not ofioer thereby giving this great
industry tho standing and repreiea'U
uon in conneiis er tho Nation that
its vast national character entitles it
to, cannot be over estimated, al 0'
the passage of tho bill providing In
meat inspection law that has increas-
ed tho exportstioa of meats alone in
the last year over sixty million dol-

lars the result of whioh hogs to-da- y

are commanding a better prico than
for years before. The pure food bill
introduced by Senator Paddoqk and
poshed to a successful passage in the
senate and now pending in the lower
house is of ao leas vital importance
to tho producer and consumer alike.
I cannot cancdvo of any good reaspa
why any man, bo he a farmer, laborer
or artisan is not infavor of a law that
makes it a crime to label and sell an
article under false and ficticious
names. Now Mr. Editor in view of
the above facta (in the words of the
illustrious Grovcr) I viow with alarm
the assembling of tho present legisla-
ture and the cuurso it is likely to per-su- e

in the selection of the next United
States senator and I wonder if the
people of this state will be satisfied
with the putting aside a man who has
worked honostly, faithfully, and pro-

duced such good results for the peo-plo- of

this stato and tho wholo Nation,
for a man who has never had tho ex-

perience and wo do not know whether
he possesses the honesty or not. Tho
populists claim that they desiro to ad-

vance good honest farmers, and they
will feel safest with suqh men to look
after their interest than professional
men, to that I say amen. Senator
Paddook is a farmer, and lives to-da- y

on the same farm that he did 23 vears
ago. Mr. Editor I believe that every
farmer whe aae given the subject oarc-f- ul

thoagb.t, beliovei the question,
Whether Senator Paddock will be
returned or not, is of as much impor-
tance to their interest as is any tariff
legislation that will be evaded by the
inooming Demoeratio administration
and I wonder if there are five men
out of the 54 populists who will havo
the moral courage to stand up and
vote for the best interest of the state
when the roll is called on tho olection
of United States senator next month
or will tho party-ti- c and lash bo strong
enough to hold them in line, regard-
less of tho wishes and best interest
of tho people If that is tho meaning
they attach to tho word Independent
I hen they must not bo sutpriscd to
find tho end of their party near at
hand, By their fruits ye shall know
them. A Faumer.

Tho young ladies band will serve
supper on Sec. 23. Place not decid
ed on yet. Everybody should turn
out and help them.

A Leader
Hince its first introduction, Electrio

Bitters has gained rapidly In popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicial tonics and altora-Uve- a

containing nothing which permits
iw use as a beverage or intoxicant, it ia
recognized aa the beet and parent medi
cine for all ailmenteef Stomach, Livor
or Kidneys. It will cure Sick Hoadache,
Indigestion, Constipation, and drive
Malaria from the system. Satisfation
guaranteed with every bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only SO,
per bottle. Bold by 0-- L. Cotting.

ChlltJrtnCryfof
Pitcher' Cattorla.

AROUND TOWN.

Cotting has the finest lamps you
vereaw.

A. Scrlbner of Hay 8prings is in
the oity.

Call, on W. W. Wright for all
kinds of stotei and hardware.

J. h. Kaley of Omaha was in tho
city this week. He looks natural.

See Oscar Patmor before buying
flour. Ho has made a lie redaction.

The K. P's will give a ball on the
evening of January 2, at their hall.
Don't forget it.

Do yen bay groceries? If you do,

fou should call on Sherwood Albright.
They keep the best.

Wright haa the finest stook of
heaters in the valley and sells them
at way down prices.

C. B. Allen', state agent tor Conti-

nental Insurance company, Was in our
city on business last Friday,

.Den't forget that for heating or
oooktaa;-stove- s you. shld.at fail to

NfcjfW.'f rliht,'j,:Be vVfll eare ym

.The holidays are near at hand.manv
i-- tf

ft-.j-
:.. l.j..,(l..iS,V""uPaBa5,V'fO,wgrpna

l;iemselves or families.; $emm

is doing first-clas- s work and guarantees
.tepleaeyuf T)he,lightening process
used. Cloudy weather no disadvantage.
Everybody invited aad made welcome.

Masonic convention, Hastings,
Neb.. Dec. 23-2- 7, 1892. Agents in
Nebraska may aell tickets to Hastings
Deo. 20-2- inclusive. K. C. Webstei,
8eeietary, Hastings, will sign certifi-

cate. J. C. Smarts, agent B. & M.
Ry. will stamp certificate as joint
agent.

Ctamrsmteetl Cairo
We authorise our advertised druggist

to aell Dr. King'e New Dleeovenr for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this oondition. If you are afflicted with
a Coach. Cold or anv "Lnnir. Throat or
Obeet titrable, and will use this remedy
a directed, giving it a fair trial, and

no benefit, you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
It never disappoint. Trial bottles
free at C. L. Cotting' Drug Store.
Large aize.DOc. and $1.00.

Chr4etaaeUMl RJew Vcar Hl.yydf carlem Rate.
Tickets botween stations not over

200 miles apart at rate of one faro
and a third for the round trip. Sell
December 24, 25, 26 31, January 1st
2d, and limit for return to January 3d

A. Conover, Agt.
Clerical permits, 1893. Wo will is-

sue for tho year 1893 half fare per-

mits, good on all Burlington lines to
regularly ordained or licensed minis
ters or missionaries who are engaged
solely in religious works. Bequests
thcrof year 1893 should be made as

soon as possible. It ia our desire that
permits bo in tho hands of clergymen
by Jan. 1st. A. Conover.

a a -
Senator Sherman Renews III

Attack."
Senator Sherman rene wed his attack

and refused to be convinced even by the
oratory of the Iowa Senator. He wan ted
the 8enate to do the straight forward
thing, and not fizzle about it.

Give the Fair S000,0 00 and do not
make believe that yon are decieving
yourselves in giving it a 70-ce- silver,
dollar, or two 35-ce- half-dollar- s. If
the children cry for it, aa the Senator has
said they did, "Why not give them Cos-toris-

said Sherman. Ho knew that it
was a popular thing with tbe lfttle ones,
more popular he thought than oven the
souvenir half-dolla- ;ould be. The
galleries looked down 'la1' surprise a
these, remarks came from Sherman, and
Congressmen who entered the Chamber
jUBt as Mr. Sherman uttered them,
dropped into' tho vacant chairs nearest
the door. St
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VOODOO WORSHIPERS.
U f Somthcr NsgrM 81111 V"

Her la VcttehM.
Tke moat superstitious people la the

WvrU, perhaps, are the ncgroee, among
horn any combination of odds aad end

a laeeagrueu aa the lngrodioate at the
wiUKoe' hell broth hrMacbelh becomes
"fetich.' This expression oomes front a
Portuguese word meaning magla, and Is
any thing in nature or art to whioh mag !u
power la ascribed, auch as stonea, er cer-
tain parts of plants, animals, etc. Curl-etul- y

enough, all the civilisation which
turn surrounlc'd the negroes in tho South-
ern States has, according to tho Chicago
Journal, not been anficlent to disarm
their belief in fetiches. "Voodoo," or,
fetlchtsm, Is still practiced considerably
la some of tho Southern States by ne
groee who are believed to possess special
powers, and to bo able by tho prepara-
tion of oertain chaims to bring about
whatever their patrons may desire. In
1881 a criminal trial occurred In Sumter
County, S. C., In which the defend-
ant was a colored man by the narao
of Johnston, who had killed another
named Davis, tho former having.
la his possession a charm whioh had
been given to him by an aged negro
named Orango Isaacs, a voodoo con-
jurer, who asHured him that It
woild protect him from all daa- -

as a result of his crime. TheCr ot the murder was to enable the1
Atimiaal to marry the widow of the
mwrcd mais. The charm given hW

7 the conjurer was composed of bees-jWai.ox- a'

hair, a little sand from the
jnhoe et 'tho person who was to bo killed
aad aft drake's foot, tho whole being
jwweCapJnaBmall cotton bag, which'
Pwbbj to wear over his heart next to'
his akia. This, it was claimed, would
MvalaXorhJImhe lore of the woman
pfcem-'a- e desired. In addition to thia
he was to get a charmed bullot which he
was to flro at Davis. Tho negro thug
protected shot his rival, buried him and
procecded to take possession of the
widow, who, m it appeared, was no wieai
reluctant. Tho body waa found and
various circumstances traced the erlasej
to Johnston, who was put oa trial. The
ury comprised nino whiten and three
lacks, and a vast throng of negroes sur-

rounded tho court-hous- o whllo the trial
waa going on. Curiously enough, two
ef the men composing tho Jury were
taken violently ill and othera haa to be
uuvuuwa tor mem. Jobnstoa waa

foand guilty and waa sentenced to bo
'hanged. Three hours after tho sentence
,tae sheriff of the county, whoso business
It waa to hang him a robust man in the
prime of health dropped dead. The

'mardorer waa, however, executed.
DRINKING IN EUROPE.

Gath" Telia Soa. Instreetlv Thlaga' Afcoat Foreign Bltmloua Castoau.
! Last summer when I waa la the
northern part ot Europe I found aloohol
almost pure, act free upon the breakfast
table la an urn whoro nearly every body
Irew a glass and absorbed Its effects, at
the aamo time taking certain ploklefc
food. After drinking of this stuff an3
eating cold rations until the appetite
Warstoutand hardy, tho regular hot
.breakfast was called for, which conalat-:e- d

of eggs, steak, coffee, etc. Scotland
(end tho land where Calvinism lias held
out tho best la equally a land of distil-
leries, of hot liquors and of heavy drink-
ing. Tho North Irish, though Protes-
tants, drink Just as hard as tho South
.Irish, and according to my experience
drink harder. Their superior senso of
thrift ofton appeals to tho individual
mind, and in order to bo rich one will
lay off his liquor, but tho North Irish
lovo whisky, whereas in ralddlo and
South Ireland they aro fond of porter,
wbonco Mr. Ouinncss obtained his great
roriuno Dy .manufacturing tho odorous
water of tho Liffoy river into brown
etout There Is no country on tho globe
whero lntempcranoo exists to that do
grco that it does in tho British Isles or
United Kingdom. Perhaps the next
country for hoavy drinking is Holland,
equally energetic In its timo. Swodon
and Russia aro also lands where tho
drunkards aro by no means exotic.
Transposed from tho cold and raw
peninsulas of tho Ilaltio to Normandy,
Sicily and elsewhere, tho Goth hmum'l

.luwumowrwuHJiBpcrwice, wwnom
the warm suns of his now countrlosrlaa
ewered all thp warming purposes la' -

eohol.

STUFFING A COLD.
U Yam Do It Too Will In All Probability

Have a rever.
The following sensiblo modo ot treat-

ing a cold Is taken from Woman's Work:
(Tho man who originated tho oft-quot-

,maxlm: "Stuff a cold and starve a fever,",
either did not understand what he was
writing about oxho has been wldoly mis- -
unuerswoa, 10 tno great Injury of
multitudoa who have acted UDon tho1
absurd maxim. Presuming that the
author of it was a physician, who know
something of tho naturo of colds and
,tbo action of remedies, ho must have
spoken subjunotlvely, and not Impera-
tively. And then it would read thus:'
i"If you stuff a cold, thd consoquonce'
will be that you will be thrown into a'
fever, as a result of the stuffing treat-
ment of the cold, and then you will
havo to atarve tho fever." This is a true
and sensiblo interpretation ot this com- -.

monly received maxim, which has dono
as much harm as any of tho thousand'
and opo popular errors which prevail on1
medical aubjects, Without dwelling on1
the nature or causes o( colds, or on'
what physicians call tho pathology of
these disorders, Twill ay that a low, or
even etarvatioa diet for ) Jew days,1
jY'tB (bo iroo aruucing 01 warm, mildly-stimulatin- g

tea, fa better for a cold'
than any drug or combination of drugs.!
'If with thia a warm Tiitff, n l. i--i.Ia. "S.ATTT .""IV. .ryiw "rioajb is tken( Jittlo more will need-- 1

4. jtflne oases out of ted of colds can'
w. uv.vi p v ima cany Stage py a

hot foot qr rather leg bath, keeping tho
bath aa hot as It can be borne until per--!spiratlod arises. After the bath drink'
a half-pi- nt of hot lemonade and go" to

ObJeM OlrUUea Drees.
Kiss Diva, the Oeaegambiaa, who

made a seasettoa iarParlaiut ..--

ttherebjeet to his elvllited ctume1
and tendency towards the use ef aoap I

t

K3M6T- - S1

THI SIOUX SUN-DANO- E.

m ef the Meet Oariew Caeteaaa ef m
Warlike latin Vr.be.

Ideateaaat etohwatka contributes t
the Ceatary a eurieaa eaatom of tho
Wens. From thia article we quote the!
fellewlag! "Waea all had assembled'
aad the medlelae-me- a had .set the date
for the beglaalag of the great dance
dedicated to the sua, the 'sun-pol- e was
selected. A handsome young pine or fir,
forty or ifty feet high, with thostraight-es- t

and most uniformly tapering trunk
that could bo found within a reasonable
distance, was chosea. Tho selection is
always mado by some old woman, gen-
erally the oldest one in tho camp, it, ,

there la aay way of determining, who
leada a number of maidens ffayly
dressed in tho beautiful beaded buck-aki- n

gowns they wear on state occa-
sions; the part of the maideBS is to strip
the tree ot Its limbs as high as possible
without felling it Wee to tho girl who
elalms to be a maiden and Joins the pro-
cession tho old squaw forms, against
whose claims any reputable warrior or'
squaw may publicly proclaim. Her pun-
ishment is swift and surevand her deg-
radation more cruel than interesting,
v "The selection ot tho tree is the only
special foaturo of tho first day's celebra-
tion. After it has been etrlpped ot it
brsmohes nearly to tho top, tho brush
wood and trees for a considerable dli
taaoe about it aro removed, and it W
left standing for tho oeremony ot tho
second day.

"Loag before sunrise the eager par-
ticipants in tho noat great step wero.
preparing themselves for tho ordeal;'
and a quarter of an hour beforo tho suit
'rose above tho broken bills of white;
day a long line of naked young warrl"
era, in gorgeous war-pai- nt and feathora, '

with rifles, bows and arrows, and war- -

lances la hand, faced tho east and'
the sun-pol- e, which was from flvo t
aix hundred yards away. Ordinarily, a
thia group ot warriors numbers front! ,

fifty to possibly two hundred men. A u' :

Interpreter near me estimated the'llno 1'
beheld as from a thousand to twelve?
hundred strong. Not far away, on a1

high bill overlooking tbe barbarlo
scene, was aa old warrior, a medicine
man of tho tribe, I think, whoso solemn
duty it was to announce by a shout thai
could be heard by every one of tho ex
pectant throng the exact moment when'
tho tip of tho morning sun anocarcd
above the eastern hills. Perfect quiet
rested upon tho line of young warriors)
end upon the great throng of savagoi
spectators that blacked tho green hill
overlooking the arena. Suddenly thei
old warrior, who had beon kneeling 'onf
ene knee, with his extended palm shad-
ing hia eeraggy eyebrows, aroso to hi
full height, and la a alow, dignified'
mannor waved hia blanketed arm abov
his head. Tho few warriors who were
still unmounted now Jumped hurriedly
upon their ponies; tho broken, wavering '"

line rapidly took on a more regular an
.poarance; and then the old man, wfcj
,had gathered himself for tho great's
fort, hurled forth a yell that could b9
.heard to the uttermost limits of thai
great throng. Tho morning sun had
sent Its commands to its warriors diiVsW
earth to charge T"

"The shout from the hill wai
by tho thousand men in tho vaF-.le-y;

it was caught up by tho spectators
on the hills as tho long lino of warriors
hurled themselves forward towards tho
sun-pol- e, tho objective point of every
armed and naked savage in tho yelling1
lino. As they converged towards it the
slower ponies dropped out and tho
weaker ones were crushed to tho rear.
Nearer and nearer they came, tho long
lino becomlnir massed until it was but a .

surging crowd ot plunging horses and
yelling, gesticulating riders. When tho
.leading warriors had reached a point
within a hundred yards of tho sun-pol- o

a sharp report of rifles Bounded along
tho lino, and a moment later tho rush-
ing mass was a shcot of flame, and that
rattle-shot- s was like tho rapid beat of V
drum resounding among tho hills.'
Every shot, every arrow and every lancb
was directed at the pole, and bark, ami
chipa were flying from its aides like
ahavlngsfrom tho rotary bit of a plane?.
When every bullet had been discharged'
andevery arrow and laneo had bce'a

carted tho riders crowds .,,, ,.
'Able and ahoutnd nniwtti ....js
eWnhout ' " '""- -

,v ('Had it fallen in this onslaught anetav
er petewouia navo been chosen and
other morning dovoted to thlaoerfo A

anoe. Though this seldom hannoaaTia
was thought that the numerous assail-
ant ot thia polo might bring it to the
ground. They did nbt, however, aV
.though it looked 'like, a ragged scare-
crow, with chips and bark hanging from',
its mutilated Bides.

"ThatBuch a vast, tumultuous thrnnav
could escape accident in all that wild'
charging, firing of shots, hurling oil
lances and arrows and great exsttesaent
.would bo bordering on a miracle, arid ner
jnlraclo happened. Ono of tho great t
warriors was trampled upon in tbecharge and died lato .that evening, and
Another Indian was shot. Tho bruises.
sprains and cutff that might havo bserr
spoken of in lessor affairs wero hero un-
noticed, and nothing was hoard of them."

Wanted to Have Their Keek.
Tho most comical mishap that ever

befell a tfro engino occurred recentlyat Toledo. Tho nolso of an approach-
ing flro apparatus startled a

countryman and his wlfo as
thoy wero making their way along tho
sldowalk. To grab bis wife's green
umbrella and rush Into tho middle of
tho street directly in tho path of the
oncoming steeds was tho work ot a mo-
ment for tho excited farmer. Ills gyra-
tions and shouting brought tho horsesto a sudden s,top. The flro laddies
drove off swearing, but tho crowd,
cheered tho old fellow as he returned (
tho sidewalk, muttering: 'Tarnationfools, lot om run away if thoy want to.
I'll never risk my life to save theirnecks again."

Without Ssaeke-stac- k.

A locomotlvo o tba Atlantic 4 PaAlflQOraUroad was run from CooUdga U
A buquerque, V. H,t few days fjwithout a smoke-stac- k, a barrel belli

te pull a iranu Uam w
pair of driving wheels aad aemai. I
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